Outrigger Thumps Sunset Grill
When Mike Vasconcellos lined up a
softba ll game at Candlestick Park, home
of the San Franc isco Giants, for the
Sunset Grill team, he asked Outrigger
for a tune-up game.
With four starters out of town, OCC
Coach Jimmer Gaddis told his players,
"Have fun and don 't worry about getting clobbered."
Afte r all , Sunset Grill was undefea ted and OCC had yet to win a game
in league play.
As it turned out, Outrigger did the
clobbering, with a stunni ng 21-3 vic-

tory. A combination of g reat hitting
and excellent fielding did the j ob.
Shortstop Bill Lawson gobbled up
every ba ll hit his way while contributing
First baseman Chris Siegfour h its.
fried had three hits and scored five
Outfielders Wes Goodwin (2
times.
hits, 4 runs) and Paki Vaugha n made incredible ove r-the-shoulder catches to
steal home runs from the opposition.
Pitcher Scott Young crushed a tworun homer in the sixth inning. Second
baseman Poki Vaughan and catcher Jon
Bryan had two hi ts a piece and played

well. Thi rd baseman Gaddis was lucky
e nough to collect bases-loaded hits on
three occasions to drive in six runs.
T he defense turned in two sensational
double plays--Lawson to Siegfried and
This game proved
Gaddis to Young.
to be the turning poin t to r OCC regular
season . The tea m finished with five
straight vic to ries.
Sunset Grill pitche r and columnist
Don Chapma n reported his team won
T hat
their game in San Francisco.
added icing to the cake. i

Softball T earn Loses Championship
After losing their first three games of
the season and being seeded last in the
Leahi Kapiolani Softball League playoffs, Outrigger slugged its way to the
championship game.
A few new f~1ces, added to the Pookela team for the final game, helped defea t OCC, 9-6 .
Shortstop Jim Cavanah led OCC with

three hits and great fie lding.
Everyone contributed on the long
road toward the champi onship. In ga me
one of the playoffs, OCC ro mped past
Imua , 18-4. Bill Lawson and Cavanah
c rushed long homers, accounting for
five runs.
Chris Siegfried and Jimmer Gaddis
e ach smacked three hits and together

d rove in seven runs.
Jon Bryan and Siegfried each crushed
three-run homers in a 14-8 win in·game
two. Dav id Dyas, Wes Goodwin, Bill
Kilcoyne, Paki Vaugha n, Cavanah,
Lawson , Bryan and Siegfried all had
two hits or more.
Maharaja Night Club was stopped
14-3. Veteran players Henry Ayau and
Dennis Fe rn contri buted two hits a
p iece, as did Cavanah, Lawson, Siegfried and pi tche r Keith Le tman. Tom
Harre r added a pinch-single late in the
game.
The softba ll tea m wants to continue
to represent OCC in future tournaments
and league p lay . T hey have great ta lent
and enthusiasm. We hope you ' ll support this team for years to come. {ijll

In Memoriam
Cdr. W illiam Walden
Deceased: August 21, 1991
Member: 13 years

Members of the 1991 OCC Softball team are, from, David Dyas, outfield; Poki
Vaughan, catcher; Jon Bryan, ourfield; Dave Puder, catcher; Chris Siegfried, owfield; Wes Goodwin, ourjield. Standing, Paki Vaughan, 2nd base; Jimmer Gaddis,
pitcher, 1st base; Jim Cavanah, shortstop; Scott Young, pitcher; Dennis Fern (only
cap visible); Bill Kilcoyne, 1st base, outfield; Bill Lawson, third bme. Not pictured:
Hemy Ayau, Lan y Tavares, Byron Ho, Burt Heilbron, Kimo Brown, Tom Harrer,
John Akana, Keith Lerman.
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Rhoda V. Lewis
Deceased: September 12, 199 1
Member: 39 yea rs

